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Yesterday when we cot oar 
mall we noticed 'a iniall package 
adi'rtssed to ui, aod like a child 
wc wanted to sea what it contain
ed. However, for some reason or 
other we didn’t open it at the post- 
office, but brought it to eur own 
.'•anctum.

The package looked innocent 
enough, but it “ rallied” , and we 
began to imagine everything on 
earth. What if it was a bomb? 
We examined the address and the 
))Ost nark, and they were quite 
con.monplace. The package had 
been mailed in Cornusn, and It 
had a Uorman Drug Store label 
on i t  Put the thing just kep. on 
rattling. KinallV * e  decided tc 
take it out to the alley and open 
it, but liefore we eould pick it up 
and get obt, our society editor 
who bad been watehing and listen
ing, .said ‘ ‘ open that thing up and 
Ict’e see what we have.’

Wc got the tclaaors, cul the 
.string very carefully and pulled 
o f f  tha wrappings. 'To our sur
prise, out rolled a Pmall sack of 
peanuts.

February 1st to 7th happens 
■^•o be “ National Peanut Week” , 

nd a group ef Gorman business- 
^-en had sent '.hU rackage and 
A a n y  others, all oder the country 
advertising the peanut inda.stry in 
that city. Gorman is the home of 
the Southwestern Peanut Growers 
Ass’n., and Gorman people are 
really authorities on the "goober" 
business.

It wss a swell publicl.y stunt, 
and the.se men arc to be eompli- 
mented for their far-sightedness.
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TAX l>AYIRENTS MUST BE MADE 
TO FEBRUARY 1ST. IF 

YOU WISH TO AVOID PENALTY
You still have time to pny you ■ I o f  course this is what we term

taxes without being burdened wKh ' , ,  „  . , __
a penalty, stated Tax Collector pol.t.cally, for there
Stanley Webb today. Tax paymenu will b j no general elections, te t  
hax’C been coming in very rapidly before the year closes we may 
durgig the pa.st few weeks, and at | have two or three sijccial olcc- 
this time he estimates that approxi- tions, and unlc. ŝ you have your 
mately »4  per cent o f ail U xes ' P«il receipt you « ill not be 
have been paid. participate.

Some people have an idea that I.ast year more than poll
their taxes will become delinquent tax receipt.^ were i.esued in this 
on February I, but this is not county, but to date this year ap- 
true. However, after that date; proximately ^,nun have been paid, 
there will be a monthly cost charge Thi.c county has approximately 
until June 30. A fter June they be- ' 1 ,00(1 “ overs and unders” , a p d 
come delinquent and you will not several hundred other exemptions, 
only pay this monthly interest I f  you have not paid your pull tax, 
ifharge, but a redemption charge as remember January 31, is the dead 
well. line.

Uttie Items O f 
Local Intorost

Mr. and M rs. Sam Gamble have 
just returned fiom South Texas! 
where they have been for the past I 
three weeks. The Gambles plan to ' 
move to the Valley at a later date. 
He is trying to make a deal fur a 
citrus farm near Donna, Texa.-̂ .

A visit to the Warren Motor Co. 
Thursday found Mi. Warren still 
looking for a shipment o f ’ .‘)3 
Studehakcr.s. They should be here 
pretty soon he says.

The I.illy Cafe at .'11 n Ko.'-t 
Main is now running at ful cap
acity. We cujoved some excellent.

go with a lunch.

0. B1 England j 
Dies In Banger 
Hospital Today
Oltie M. Kngland, 79 years of 

Tep, the .vamnle w m  good—  ' »nd a resident o f Ranger since 
now come on with the peanuts. { 1923, died this morning at 3:.30

* * * ' a.m. in a Ranger hospital. .Mr.
And while on the subject of i _  , . . . .  . -

pewiuU. let us say that Ea.stland ,
is Interested in Ihc peanut busi- | • “ *>>«•
ness. Only yesterday while over retired farmer, who resided
at the bank, Guy Parker callet „  30 7  K. Main..Street in Ranger,
us in and told about a new inven- ; born in Collins County on
tion (he Is safely guanling it) that jo igT.t.
will work wonders in this .-ection. ;
A-. .-0011 a-s we can rig it up, it \ Funeral rites will be held Sat-
witl be put on display over at the urday afternoon at 2 o’clock at the
bank. , .Morris Funeral Heme Chapel in

The machine requires about OM ' Ranger. Rev. Ralph Perkins, P «»t-j ^hmry co^bblTih^^^^ 
horse ^ w e r  .0 operate, and it or o f First ^ p tis t Chuieh, Ranger, . ^ , 1, „  «,veral other items that
r ay he Guy Is going to let us . will efficiate during the services ' __
pinch hit for the horse. Maybe we aad interment will he in the Colony .
do resemble a horse, hot even if Cemetery, 
wc do. G ut will he able to save
on his feed bin. end we wRl DC ” >»• Morris Funeral Home is in
in poallion to UH people about the charge o f arrangements, 
machine, and that Is more than 1 , ,
the real horw. could do. him n H• • u oini in death two yearit ago.

TA hile over there he let ui look Hun’lvon incltnte one ?on»
at the bank’s naoBey, ansi toh ua a h . F. Kngland of Midland, two 
li--. about it. He also told uâ a little grandchildren and one great 
about the history .o f Kastland grandchild. Also four brothers, H. 
county )»anlu. t>. Kngland, John Kngland, Dick

The pile o f mon#y certainly Kngland and Rob Kngland, all of 
was beautiful to behold, though y-ort Worth, and three sisters. Mrs. 
he didn't let us “ hold” any o f i t  Kgnnie Dun.son of lUnger, .Mrs.
It W'a.s real spending money . Kthel Hadley o f Tucson, Arix., and 
only most bank money is not used y i „  yjoss o f William.s, Ari-
for this purpose, n hen It gets be- xona. 
hind the "iron curtain" in a hank,
money seems ‘.o “ freeac." Instead Pallbearers for the funeral .'̂ at- 
o f “ spending money” R is changed unlay afternoon wfiil he Charlie 
over to “ froien asaeta” , which Jones, George Moore, Charles 
seem to be very popular at this Hatchcock, Shorty Boyd, J. D. 
time. And onct they are froien it John.son and Marvin Winegar.
takas a pretty ’ ’hot borrow er" to 1 --------------------------  — ------
thaw- them out.

The Ka.stlanc National is not 
'.he first bank Guy ever saw. A 
nur ber o f years ago, we had what 
was k.iowii as the American \a- 
Upn Hank in Kastland, and Guy 
f*arktr was it’s cashier. D. G 
Hun' J r , was president.

This bank was located in the 
huibRng now occupied by the Da
vis Drug Store, and Guy still ha.-< 
a number o f National Bank eer- 
tifibates he signed many .years ago.

The inten lew was both pleasant 
and profitable iinil w-c enjoyed K 
very much.

Aiul .-o fnr a.i that little ma
chine is roiicrmc' , he may rcallj- 
Biave something.
* • • •

Right now wc are going out and 
find the fellow who is operating 
that sand-blast machine. It is lo
cated west o f Kastland, but w e do 
not know Ju.-t how far. Once we 
locate him wc shall endeavor to 
bribe him to cut the blowing for 
a few days, and give the wcather- 
nutn a chance to bring us a good 
rain.

"TT

Brown Indicted 
For Slaying Of 
Joe Campbell
SOIOIIS FACE 
BIG TASAS TO 
PLEASE VOFER

BASEBALL'S HALL OF FAME— Former Philadelphia Athletic.s outfielder A1 Simmons, 
left, and Jerome Herman (D izzy) D«‘an ex-pltchinK star for the St. Louis Cardinal.^ 
were named to ba.seball’s Hall of Fame \Ve<l nesday. AltendinR the races at Hialeah. Sim
mons smiled broadly upon hearinR the Rood news. Dizzy receives a rewardin? kiss from 
his wife Pat as he arrives in San Francisco where he learned he had been selected.

Paul Daniels, .Mercury dealer, 
told us yesterday that he ii  fresh 
out of '53 cars, as they sell as .<uon 
as they are placed on the floor. 
Can’t get all the cars he wants, 
and paits are giving him a pain.

Bob Perkine M  aUU optimistic 
Kvery now and then he sell.- a 
new tractor, and as long as a few 
o f his customers think it will rain ; 
in time to assure a crop, he will 
stay and smile.

— O—  ;
Jim Horton transacted busiiic-'.-̂  | 

in Go: man, Thursday af.crnoon. ^

J. R. “ Rcil" Wright o f Kort 
Worth .-.pent a few minute.s in > 
biaaliaad 'Thursday. No, he wasn't  ̂
picking up federaf trisoners — > 
just trying to keep that group of  ̂
Fort Worth boosters straight.

New Studebakei 
VeiyDiHeient 
Maker Declares

Harold S Vance, Stu-.icbakei 
board chairimm and president, ha 
Ic. the public in on one of the 
thing.-* to expect when hi.* com;any 
introdure.s iU( new- cars .-hortly 
In u recent interview with a ra- 
tioiuilly know., coluniMi.*t, Vance 
revealed that mcrchanical power 
steering would be one of the big 
engineering improvement.' on Stu- 
debaker cars In ’53.

Mechanical power itecrinp for 
pa.-.-<enKer car.*, rs opposed to hy
draulic nov.er steering mc.hoils, 
will be a Studebaker “ first." The 
comimiy will relea.se full detail* 
on the new dcveloor ent very 
shortly and (redict,-. it will rank a- 
one of the most important engin
eering “ firsts" offered by Stude 
baker in recent years. —  —

.''•.udehakcr's power .steeling 
system is .saiil to surpa-.s any of 
he current power steering unit- 

In its "road .sente" ami po.stive 
control, and to require far le.sr 
power for its operation.

Engineer.- claim the mu mech 
anical never steering sy.stem will 
"synehroiiize" with the driver un
der every driving condition, and 
even though a now-er failure .should 
occur, the steering unit w ill rc<ain 
full and complete control.

FORT WORTH BOOSTERS STOP 
IN EASTLAND 10 ADVERTISE 
CITIES’ FAT STOCK SHOW

r z " . .

Here’s President Eisenhower with the 1953 March of Dimes 
poster girls— Pamela (le ft) and Patricia O’Neil, of Raleigh, 
N.C. The current fund-raising campaign now is underway- 
over the United Sta^s and is scheduled to end on Jan. 31.

March of Dimes
New- President Dwight D. Klsen- 

how-ar ha* galled on the American 
people to support the 1953 March 
o f Dimes being conducted in Kast
land County, Texas and through
out, the nation during the month 
of January.

He Joined in the annual appeal 
after meeting the tw* Raleigh, N. 
C. sisters who are pictured on the 
19{3 March o f Dimes irastcr. They 
arc Patricia, 9, and five-year-old 
Pamela O'Neil, both of w hom were 
stridien with polio but now are 
recovered completely.

" i t ’s hard to believe that these 
are thg some T i t t l e w h o e e  pic
tures Are on the March o f Dimes 
postef*," he noted. "NoW they're 
ronipletely recoverml from |Kilio, 
thanks to the generosity o f the 
American people.”

Tie urged all Aiucrirans ’ ’to help 
the others like them by joining the 
March o f Dimes.”

This year’s March o f Dimes fol- 
lowf the all-time record polio epi
demic o f 19&2 in which more than 
56,000 were stricken. At the be
ginning o f 1953, there were 58,- 
000 former polio patients of form
er years stilt undergoing treat
ment, with financial help from 
Ifcal March o f Dimes chapters in
cluding the hjistland County unit 
which is headed by Mrs. J. A. 
Bates o f Ranger, chairman o f the 
area fund-raising drive.

The 1953 epidernir o f the dieail 
erippler wa., hovercly fell in l-ia-it- 
land County with Lliirletm ca-a-s, 
mo.-*tly ehiidix'ii, re|«>rted duiing 
the year.

Mavericks Win 
Over DeLeon By 
Score Of 68-54
The Mavericks took the DeLeon 

quint, to a first class cleaning 
when the team.s met at DeLeon 
la.*l night. The final score w-a* 
(i8-.'i4 in favor o f llie Maverirks. 
It might also be added that, thi.s 
was a record score for the Maver
icks, for at no time in history have 
they racketl up 6H points in one 
game. laist year they defeated 
Ranger fi8-.13, which was high un
til last evening.

Stanley Harris ulayed a good 
game and scored IS points. J. D. 
Hanson w-as high seorc man with 
20 points. Others scoring w-ere 
Geo. Harris, 10, Doug Williamson 
(I, Rob Pittman, R, Charles Col
lins, R, Doug Franklin and Rs-nny 
Cutes aUo pla.\Td.

The girb lost their game to t)e 
I eon by a score o f -tS-SR in favoi 
of DeLeon.

ERST BUILDING 
IS COUKETEO 
FOR ACADEMY

The fir.'t building for the Girls 
Christian .Academy— being r-tab- 
lishcd by the Rev. Clauc'e Harris, 
pastor of .he Harn uny Baptist 
Church, Morton Valley— has h-eii 
eompletcd. It wa- learned here to
day.

Site of the new arademy is a 
C> 10-acre tract lislfw-ay between 
liungcr-Fia.'tland and Brcckenrid- 
tre.

Initial structure recently com- 
tleted is the reception center 
which will include the living quar- 
ers of Rev. Harris and his family. 

It al.-'U will include rooms for two 
girls.

One girl ha.s been received for 
this home, and one other will be 
acrepted later from San Antonio. 
The next building planned is that 
of s dormitory to accommodate 
sixteen girls and u house mother, 
but time will be marked on this 
until a charter is secured, .Mr. Har
ris said. The work of securing .he 
charter is in the hands o f Ben .1. 
Dean o f Preekenridge. It wa.s be
lieved this will take about thirty 
days.

The minister plans to make it 
a place for production a- well a.* 
u home for girl.*.

Hr saiil that a four ani! oiir-half 
acre garden patch ha* been clear
ed, stun p.. removed and plowed 
deep. This will be watered by a 
tank whieh has been con.structed. 
Anclher large tank is to be con
structed to water trees ai.d shrubs, 
the flow- from both tanks being 
operateil by gravity. The t Ian is 
to raise much fruit with the lat
ter.

The minister conceived the idea 
of the academy, after inheri.ing 
the land, because there are simil
ar hemes for boys in Texas but 
none for girls.

HEADS yPt .
Here comet tk« Now Rfockot 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eastland, Traat

Fort Worth booster- beaded l>\-*-- 
a Police e.-cort arrived i-. Ka.t- 
land -hortly afternoon Thur.-ida.v. 
The boo-ter., riding a chartered 
coach, and equipped with loud 
speaker and plenty o f mu.-ieian.- 
parked on the W'est -ide of the 
square.

They remained here long enough 
to get out and shake hand with a 
number o f our citizen.-, and pa.- 
out literature adverti.-ing Fort 
Worth’.- Fat .Stock .show and 
Rodeo. Thi s)row- will open Jan
uary .'to and will eontiiiue through 
February 8th.

Mis Itabeth Quinn of Ka tla.-id. 
has been ehoaen a- Kastland'
" eethcart, and wiR ride in tiv 

b:g paiade on February .'dh, w! .. 
i.- Ka-tland Day at the Fat t-'toik 
-Shov.

Tin.- is likely to be the world'- 
largest livestock expositio:i. Hcic 
you will more animals in more 

ilia -  than at any other place, 
and you are invited to attend. You 
will ,-ec a great rodeo with plenty 
o f plain and fancy riders a n d  
roller.-.

-The Fort Worth Civic Opera 
will present "The Desert Song" 
and other entertainments o f vari
ed kind, will keep you thrilled 
every hour you arc in that city.

Rowes Return 
From Funeral
Mr. and .M I.-. \'. L. Rowe of 

lit. 1, Ranger, have returned home 
after attending the funeral of 
.Mrs. Rowe’s brothci, Lloyd W. 
Waggoiiei-, .35, which wa.< held at 
Gainesville Tue-day afternoon at 
3 o’clock at the Keel Funeral 
home in that citv.

Sub-Freezing 
Weather For 
Area Tonight
■A cold front, accom panied bv 

whistling wind- aid ehaltcting 
teeth, invaded the Ka.-rfand Counts 
urea late Thur-ulay afternoon and 
-hot the mercury down to near- 
freezing early Friday mor ning.

The new .-hiverirg -jiell. how ■ 
ever, wa.- due to be Lurt-Uved.

Thi.» morning experts of the I', 
.s Weather Bureau predicted 
''partly cloudy" and 'cold" for 
thi- sector.

But by tomorrow- —  -Saturday— 
skie- will be cleared and the mer
cury will climb to warmer, more 
comfortable levels.

This uftemoon's high will be in 
the upper 4bs, but tonight t h e  
mercury is due to zoom to below 
freezing. Ka.-tlander- may feel the 
chill o f 30-degree temperatures by 
dawn Saturday.

Hut .Saturday afternoon’ * mild
er weather i.-. due to be gauged in 
the warmish (iO degree ..

The West Texa,- forecast: Gen
erally- fair, a little warmer in the 
I’anhandic and South Plain.- Fri
day. .Saturday, fair and mild.

Local Quartet On 
Progiam Stamps 
Music Co., Dallas
.Some four week- ago the Ken 

ilrick Quartet wa- engaged by the 
■Stamp- Mu.sic t o. o f I (alia.-, to 
nppear on '.he concert January 23, 
whieh marked the clo.sing of the 
winter .-easion o f the ,-chool.

Suiiilay morning the 26th, the 
quartet will sing for the First 
Chri-'tian Church in P-reekenrid- 
ge. On Tue-day night, .Ian. 27, 
they are to entertain a fellowship 
meeting nt the .-anie church.

Thi- merting i.c open to the 
public.

By IZZY DIZZY 
TK* Rovini Raparlar

M Y.sHIN'GTn.V, J . .. 3 . Con- 
^ ii- face- II any nioinentot- dei ■ 
.01. thi- year a the nation, af'.e; 

30 year of Democrat I'arty rule, 
f-mbark into a new era o f Repub- 
!• a:'.;.'iir.

And -o the -S. lators and Repre-
Mtativ. e: <!<-d at t f polls 

• that' where we v.rnt to decide 
who'd -pc-nd our money) last Nov- 
< 'nbei are rolling up their U-eve- 
to tackl: the aiduou- la-k of plca-- 
ing the jH-op*.-

lioweve., .Americana' wa:it- —  
boiled down to bared term- arc 
imple: They ju-t want lower taxe? 

and laiger appiopriationa.
There arc a lot of i-itireii. who 

all advocating a complete over- 
liau’ of our 'n..>ine tax .-rt-up. 
Many -l . to feel that there'- no 
ju-liee in pre^-nt lav*.. I f  you 
make out your income tax correct
ly, they point out, you go to the 
poorhou.-c And if you don’ you go 
to jail.

Durinx ia*t fab's iiectic politic
al ampa gn. the Democrat- again 
and again labeled the Kcpublicani 
a.-, a "depret-io'*’ ’ party. So astMe 
ob-erver- here are in.-linad to be
lieve that Presidv-it Ike Kisenhow- 
er and hi new administration aie 
ertamly goii— to do every-Ahing tn 

ave- a rece I ion, u depr- ion. ir 
a pal ir

Clarifying tho.ee terms one high- 
ly-inforn ed government leader de
fined a rece.-sion a.- ’ a period wlien 
ve tightened our belt.*.” During 

u, depression, he explains, we have 
no belt to tighten, .And a panic 
well, that’ when we have no 
trou-ers to hold up!

Kxport- in the nation' capitol, 
however, ee no danger of an eco- 
iiomie let-down in the near future

and certainly not during newly- 
begun I9.V1. But there may be lean 
year- ahead. Which might make 
many overweievt women happy.

In recent years, the (JOB lead
ers deelaie, the world ha.s trans
lated the abbreviation ' ' I ’ -.S.”  for 
’ ’rnlimited Spending "  And the 
nation also ha- been accused of 
piaynig a loan hand in world af 
fairs.

EDUCATIONAL RUT
SCHK.\F( TADY, \ V W 

Richaril Galt Duane, Jr., is he 
ninth generation Duane to attend 
I'nion College here. The first of 
the line to he interested in the 
rCiS-ycar-old institution wa.-' Judge 
.lame- Duane, a member o f the 
Caulincntal Congre-- gud firs’ 
mavoi of .Now Y'ork ( ity

*  A Dana grand jury Thur-olav 
I'etunied a -pecial indictment of 
murder against Ifonald Hawkim 
Brown, 34-year-old former city 
b-u. drivel, charged in tfic biutal 
gun-tor-.-h claying of Joe- Campbell, 
Daila finance company collectur 
and sui of Ml. and .Mrs. Charlc., 
.A. ( aiiipbell o f Ranger.

The indictment charged Liown 
.:1th murder In the .New Year’ 
K e ciiine. deseiibcd by deteetive- 
a- "one of the most brutal" ever 
I ■ nnntted in Daila.-

Campbell’ * body wa- found 
about 9:50 p.m. Dee. 31 in a flam
ing automobile in a South Daila.- 
I evidential area. He had been boat- 
en, -hot four time- in the head 
with a 30-caliber revolver and hi- 
body drenched with gasoUnc and 
-et afire in the back .seat of a ear 
owned by his employers, the I ’a- 
cific Finance Company.

Following return of tlie ii.dict- 
ment Thursday. District Attoi ley 
Henry Wade said he "migh’ -eck 
the death penalty."

Brown's defen.-c attorney, Har
vey Lindsay, charged the indict
ment had been “ pushed through” 
to forestall an examining trial 
which had earlier been srheduled 
in Glenn Byrd’ - justice o f t h e  
)>ea<-e rourt.

The grand jury- indicted Brown 
III a -penal report to Criminal 
Dist. Judge Robert .A. i Bob i Hall. 
Brown's lawyers, Haney Liiid-ay 
and Joe McLemore, said thev 
would a.sk a district court for a 
habeas corpus writ hearing to set 
a bond for their client.

Brow-n was arrested in Fort 
Worth last week, where lie )vad 
moved with his wife and two -mall 
children. He w-as livuig Utese un 
der another name.

T-h» iaaky. red-aair-.d I'efend- 
ant’s law-yer luid hopo,-! to lay- 
bare the state's.cane at the hond 
hearing in Justice o f the l ’.-aee 
Byrd’s court, so they would know 
how to build their defen.-e. In 
such proceedim#, the proeocution 
must put on enough o f a ea.-e ta 
warrant holding the defendant. 
For a man to be held without bond, 
the liw says there must be a -rood 
chance that the trial jury w ill vote 
the death penalty.

I A hearing originally had been 
.set for Tuesday, but was put o ff 
until Thursday- by agr.'emrnt. 
Thursday morning. Byrd and the 
defense were ready, but no -tate’s 

' w itnesses w-ere on hand. Lindsay 
had subpoenaed Homicide Capt. 
Will Fritz and most of hi .-taff. 
But Fritz and Detective D. )>. Cli- 
n»ar were testifying before the 
Dallas County grand jury instead. 
With Climer wa- a young blonde 
identified by Lindsay- as “ a M,s 
McClam."

Kven after the giand jisry voted 
(to indict Brown, Lind.-ay claimed 
( that he still had a right to a hear- 
. ing in justice court. The grand 
I jury action took the case out of 
I Byrd's hands and put it into the 
; hand.- of Criminal Di t. Judgi 
Henry King.

SEN. WAGONSELLER APPOINTED 
TO TOP SENATE COMMITTEES

UNDER FIRE— M-Sgt. Francis Conners of Bayonne. N.J.. 
crawls back to hi.s bunker after his 30-minute struggle un
der mui ilorous Rod .small-arms fire to place Old Glory on 
faint d ” Sandl)ar Ca.stle.’ ’ Communist sniix'rs a scant 15 
y;i'.'ds_awny ai’o uniiblo to captui'c or destroy the flay; which 
can he seen lor miles anti tells GI's who is holdinj; the Cast
le "SandhaK Castle’ ’ is a smaTT V N  phsifloh ohiy 15 yards 
froi’i Rod torritoiy. a few minutes ciaw 1 away.

■Senator Wayne W. Wagon.«rller 
of Bowie was appointed to the top 
rommittees o f the State Senate at 
.Austin as the regular see-ion of 
he 5.3rd Legislature got underway.

Lt. (tov. Ben llamsey appoint- 
ad the .Senator, who represent. 
Clay, Montague, Jack, YA ise. Den
ton, Parker, Palo I*into, Stephens, 
Ka-tland. and Callahan eountie*. 
to .-even standing rommittees, all 
of whiph are considered "mo.st de- 
sireable" committees in the Sen
ate.

Wagonscllcr’s u.-.-igninenls an 
U) the t'ommitlf-es on .State A f
fairs, AgriruTturo, Oil and (ia-. 
insurance. Education, and High 
ways and Mater Traffic. In addi
tion, YVagonsellcr was named chair
man o f the Labor cosumittee.

As a member o f the agrieultnrc 
committee, the Senator from Mon- 
isqtue w ill be in a position to work 
closely on all bills concerning th# 
agriruUural and liv-estock interest 
.-o important in his distriet.

State affar.- coigmittce Is con
sidered one o f th* tw-o most Import
ant committee* in the Senate, th* 
oth*r b*iag Hnanc*. All tax bilb 
to be considered in the Senate go 
to the .-tate affairs ronimittee fo: 
handling. YA'ith a tav bill almost a 
certainty- this ,-ession, the roinniil- 
tee is more importanf than ever.

.\.. a member of the- oil, gn and

I con.-ervation committee. Wagon- 
I seller w-ill w-ork on all legi-lation 
I dealing with the important oil and 
ca- Industry- o f Texa.-, including 
the proposed minimum price for 
natural gas bill and the unitiza
tion bill.

As a member of the Education 
Committee, Wagonseller will be in 
a position to handle legislation 
favorable to the school tea::hers, 
schools and colleges of the 22nd 
Senatorial District.

As a member of the Insurance 
committee, YA'agonscUcr is in s 
strategic position to pa.-a the four 
insurance bills that he has already- 
introduced in the Ivciiate.

Ernott Infant 
Passes Todoy
Harry P. Krne.-t, 6-da“  old on 

of Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Krnest * f  
Ranger, died this morning in a Ft. 
Worth hospital, it w-as learned 
in Ranger at noon.

Funeral rite* are pending with 
Morris Funeral Home, Ranger, in 
charge o f aitangrraents.

I HEADS UFI
I Here camos tb« New Reckal
I OBSORNt MOTOR COMPANY
I EastUad, Tasas

. i A J L
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EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEESLY CHRONICLE

..rt«1lan«i Countjr R«ford eitabluh«d m 1!>S1, coniolidatMl Aug. .tl 
IVOl. Chronic!* esUbliaheil 1887, Telegram aatabUthed 1928 Enteret 
a« second clag« matter at the Poetoffic* at Eaatland, Texai under the 
act o f Congraaa o f March 3, 1879.

FREEDOM MEASURED IN MINUTES

0. U. Dick, Manager lU ;  B. McCorkle. Editor
TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY '

0. H. Dick and Joe Dennia, Publiahers I
Published iHtily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun
day Morning. . i

One week by carrier in city .. 
On* month by carrier in city

20
6h

One year by mail in county ___     2.95
One year by mail in state __           4.50
One year by mail out o f state _____    7.6<'

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character | 
standing or reputation of any oeraon, fim- or curporatim wh<cl ma 
appear in tli* columns o f this newspaper will br gladW currecrer  ̂ i|ki 
being brought to the attention of the publisher-

• NEWS PROM
CARBON

eni.-, Ml. and Mrs. Jim Weaver.

Pfc. IVin It, Weaver, uho has 
been stationed in Japan for the 
part 12 monUu, is vi.iting his par-

Mrs. Ella IwNibie who has bee 
visiting relartvos in Lubbock, ha 
returned to Carbon for a visit b?- 
fore returning to her home in In
diana.

Typtwritert 
Adding Mochlnes

NEW AND REtUTLT 
$«lM-5#rYk«-R«fit*U*SuppU««

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel 639 Eastland

Ml. and Mrs. W'. R. Us.scry at- 
tendad the funeral of J. B. Ebrr- 
hardt in Rising Star Saturday.

M i and Mr*. W F. Gilbert and 
sMra. Lena Stubblefield of Spur, 
(Visited relative,* here last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Hale and 
daughter o f .Albany, were .•'unday 
guest.* of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gil
bert.

Ml. and Mr-. Hud I'lavk and 
-on, and .Mr. and Mi-. Jackie 
Clack of Ci.-co, visited with Mr. 
and Mr-. Wade White Sundav.

Out o( her Iron lunt for a few minutes, two-year-old Regina Ed
wards. strirkrn with polio in 1952, listens intently to the ad
vice of l.ois < hristlanson, a nurse at the Southwestern Polio- 
mvelilis Kespirstory Center in Houston. Regina it very young to 
learn how serious polio ran be but the disease that claimed more 
than 55.000 rases in 1952 seems to prefer young victims. Help is 
urgrntlv needed In rare for polio patients and further research in 
■ nnqurr this disease. Jnin the 195.1 March nf Dimes before the 
fund-raising campaign rtoses on January 31.

P a y

TOP CASH FOR TOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR CO M PA N Y
Phone 308305 W. Commerce

Kev, Cha.'. Fronier, pa.-tor of the 
Uaibon Methodi*! Church, ha» n-- 
turiied from Wa.shington, I>. C., 
wherr he attended a Chaplain’* 
conference.

Mr*. Sidney Roof o f Ea-tland, 
vi.*ited relative.* here Sunday.

Mr*. 0. C. I’ayno and Mr.*. W 
M. Medford, visited Mr*. W. J. 
Stack- in Fort Worth, Jlonday.

.Mr*. M. J. Hurri.* and daughter 
of Koby, vi.sited Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Hays Sunday

Ml. and .Mi.-, lluek .Speer nml 
family of Ha.-kell, visited hi- molh- 
ei, .Mr Mae Speer over i h c 
weekend. They attended the fuller-1 
al o f Mr*. Speer’.s brother-in-law, 
Fred Eberhardt, in Rising Star 
.^alurdav.

Ml. and Mr*. Kck Xichol.v and 
children, and Mrs. Vesa Cuiining- 
haiii of .Vbilene, visitwi ftiend.- 
and relatives here .*?uiiday.

Mrs. Johnnie Trimble ha* r» 
turned from a visit with her son, 
Lynn Trimble and family in Fort 
Worth.

V-Mr. and .Mr. Joe Rennett 
Gorman, visited her paienls, 
Clayton Rhyme.* Sunday.

of
the

Ml. and Mr*. Weldon Arm*troni; 
and children, and Mrs. Joyce Dab
ney, and son o f Breckenridge, vis
ited .Ml. and Mr-. W M Dunn 
Sundav.

Ml. and .Mr*. Put .Abies and 
Mr.-. C. V. .Able*, visited Ml*. 
Flora Scherz in San .Angelo and 
Buster -Able* and family in Merti- 
on, la-t weekend.

/

Mr.*. Sullivan, mother of Mrs. 
Sum .''eastrunk, passed away in 
Cde.-*a, January 9th. The body 
was brought to Dublin for intei- 
iiient.

1-ee Weaver is in Harri* Hospit
al, Fort Worth, for tieatmem of 
a heart ailment.

J. S. A'aughn is a patient in the 
Gorman hospital

DEAD
animals

'it?L ^  /I

OPEN STOCK 
Bedroom

PIECES:

Brtok Caso

Head Briard 49.SO
Nicht .Stand 24.95
Double Dres.ser 89.50
TOTAL 163.95

3 Pieces - Bed, Dresser 
and Night Stand 

S P E C I A L
ALL THREE PIECES

149.50
Shop Our Store For Quality Furniture And Appliances

HOME FURNITURE CO.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE

O. C Shcro, Owner Phone 199

**£ Y o i )
r o  lO O fr  t r s  B £ s r  

n o  e e r r f t }  f o e  
CQ >^‘ s r  '

W F. H A V E  A W F I  L I

W . will pick tli»»?> op, .fid doliv.r

T'k«m Bm Ii

Gulf Service 
Station

East Main Phone 9536 
D. L. TUCKER

easy to moke 
ŴASH OAY'*OROOG£k)t 

9 thing of thQ past
FRHHMIRF5

A/ê Y ancf IP/onc/eHvI

Paneekaia kair
Aufomsfi'c Washer arvi Rffra-matte Pryer

W\

f

& «li out th* “ deep-down" dirt ordinory wpshirg 
octiont can't louchl Frigidoire's Live-Woler Action it 
gentle on nylons, woolens ond rayons, fool In this 
washer clothes are in water all the time not half-in, 
l.alf-cul . , . and your hands need never touch walerl 
bee a demonstration today! See hew Live-Water Ac
tion works, how the new Float-over rinse carries away 
uM the dirt, how Rapidry Spin dries many clothes 
lead* for ironing. There's nothing else like a Frigid- 
uiie J.ulomalic Washer,

A completely new and different clothes dryer that 
leaves no sticky lint on the walls, no steamy moisture 
in the room and on windows. And it needs no costly 
plumbing fixtures l̂ r venting pipes. You con dry 
clothes os fast os you wash them . . . fluffy-soft ond 
sweet-smelling to any dryness you prefer . . .  oil 
automatically. Remember—it's the only Clothes Dryer 
with Lifetime Porcelain Finish on cabinet and drum 
for lasting beauty and protection against rust. Get this 
new Frigidoire Filtro-motic Electric Clothes Dryer nowl

Scevrlof peorfen wen'i 
scretcti a

pMC.IeIn Finish 
•n Cabinets —  

• It *  *n  W *ih *f T«b 
•nd Dryer Dram I

Ask about Prigidaire Refrigerator and  R a nge  "P orce la in  Pairs,” tool

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Maia Phont 44

FReeKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

...*yw iv«9TT Y  G R A D U A T E - -  ^
MASTeas OfOBEE — 4  ybars high k  
SCHOOb T tA CH 'N o  a t  P«IAJGt£ •* TOO

I HAVE s f l e *® i:3 r e f e b c n c e s , m i s s
^ IN G T A M !  YES. W ro  BE HAPPY TO 

._ ^ H A V E  TDU JO IN  O U R  FACULTY r

[ p p p P Y S  "  D I ^ ^ V  ' _

By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
NOW TO <SeT VOO OUT \  TWEV 
OC 5IOWT Atsjp TI-6N S O  j  W S7E 
ACTEK TV *  T K J 6 S  GLAtvJCtiS
WHO W EKE G O K S  TO )  MEN •

L  M UgTERSO U.' TWE'K
N- NAM ES AITE

<1* V _ V  CKSGie AM7
'i-JJ  (■fs.'-t v V 2 = ^ F L A O & ./
1' !l ’i s '  '-t

^ Rb

By V. T. Hamlir

. i
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par word
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par word lie  
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• FOR S A U
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1 1< Hr \ Muaurii
It lutill

mil riuiKi iuriti
.* a -hi l *11111 ll

•MiiMt Innmnmian
• 'hiiur- !>7 I W

FO' S I.K In Carbon, modern 3 
brilroom house, incxhaustable *at- 
•*r supply. Henry Collins, Carbon, 
Texas.

FOIt SATE: Must sell immediate
ly, my home, 5 room and bath, 
brick construefon, SOO 8, Dixie, 
16750.00. tSOOO.OO loan possible. 
Phone 59C or 650-J.

F o r  P \ L F i Residence at 508 B 
Ba-sett. Phone 88-W

b o r  SAI.E: Electric chick brood- 
.ib le top stove, electric port

ae ' wsshira machine and other 
ItiS * . 209 W. Patterson.

• FOR RENT
ahw-Aaadldd

KoKKEN 't Ilnf'imMhed apt Call 
>•» .

tH il i.l .1 hu-i .* ui.
furnished 212 So Coonallo# —  | 
I all U«>-J

FOR RENT Modem unfumiah- 
ed M bedriMjin reitidence Also nice 
■'lean furnished apartment Call
• Tl> or 246

Full RE.NT: Apartment, also front 
bedroom, 303-W after

FOIi RENT: Bedroom or 2 room 
apartment furniihed. 203 S. Wal
nut. ^

FOR RENT: Fumiihod atartment 
008 8. Daugherty.

FOIt RENT: Nicely furnished a- 
nartmenl, close In. 209 West Pat
terson.

FOR REST: Unfurnished apart
ment. Call 727J-1.

R e f r i g e r a t o r

Service
Far aervire uB any rnaks elae 
trit refrigerator or appliance 
-all
W. S. (Bill) KENDALL 

Officd at CitT Appliance 
Company. Claco. Taxas 

Day Phono 281 
Might Phono 3S5

• WANTED
ai I ■

WA.NTED. Will care for children 
,*or workinK mother or care for 
old people in their home. Phone 
330-J.

FOR RE.NT: 
Lamar.

Bedroom. 209 North

lACt > VA^A îTfC

W ANTED: Responsible person for 
this territory who desires to esta- 
bli.ih their own busine.ss selling 
direct from our plant to consumer 
a comtiete line of Men, Women, 
and Children’s Wear, all popular 
priced and fully guaranteed. 
big money and be your own boss. 
W ri>  "R. E. Cannon, P. O. Box 
x:is<; Fori Worth 12.

W ANTED: Do you need a water 
well drilled? I f  so write G. W. 
la iffin . Olden, Texas, or phoneip ii:
••.01, Kastland.

W ANTED: C .imeumbered woman 
o f good chiiractcr to live in home 
with my niot» v*r, Mrs. John Matt
hews. at 21. No. Walnut, East- 
land. Plexse contact Mrs. K. K. 
RIakney at the P. O. in Slrawn, 
Texa.s, or call 2801 here for par
ticulars.

HKI.I' WA.NTED: lypists own 
typewriter, addre.s envelopes, 
romnile lists. Spare, full time AL
LIED, Box 1149 Knoxville, Tenn.

SALESMAN WA.NTED: Opport
unity for full or nart time busi- 
iies.s In City c f  Eastland. No capi
tal nee .0(1 Write at once to Raw- 
leiirh's. Dept. TXA-l<i20-216, 
Meniphi.', Tent

HELP W ANTED: lairn up to $10 
per day interviewing. Men. women 
needed to conduct n arke. A opin
ion survey.s in this area. Pleasant 
work No selling. Choose own 
hours Write Belden Associates, 
351 West Jeffenon, Dallas.

• LOST
l.O.ST: Yellow gold 17 jewel ladie- 
Elgin wristwatch. Reward. 810 W. 
Plummn, phone 7X6.

MEMPHI.'s, Tenn.— .Mvin Rapp 
spotted a man who oidn’t have 
to worry about any hack seat 
driving. He had his wife in the 
front scat of the auto with him 
and a calf in the back seat

129 CANDLES

d rsM B IE R , O. —  Kenyon 
College here la now in its 129th 
vo*“. The college was founded bv 
rh l'in d »r  Chase, first Epiaro|>al 
bi.sho- of*the Northwest TerrLory, 
nnd is believed the oldest one for 
men west of the Alleghanies.

• NOTICE

Jones
Mattress Co.

PkoB* E61 —  703 Av*. A 

CISCO* TEXAS

Sale oa a«w ianertpriaf mat* 

traatM. $39.95 valoa oalp —- 

$29.95. 10 paar fuaraalaa

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding IfadtloM 
8alo« . Sorrleg

27 Vaar* la Aaetlaad

803 W VALLE7 

PHONE SIO-M

T. I FAGG  
R. L  JONES

gaa l ErtaSe 

F.,.aanSe I8aaaeee.ee«

m i Pan

Real Estate
And Rontolf

MRS. J. C  ALU SO N  

Pbaaa 347 - ttO  W. Camaa

30 Years of Continuous Senrice—

. . . .  la a long-time record for any business or profession to 
achieve. But years without growth are wasted and growth 
without achievement is impossible. My, how we have grown 
these SO yean ; So with renewed energy and with every mo
dem facility to serve you, we approach the future with confi
dence. And in the mood o f a school bvy we can in all sincer
ity say to our many friends and cuttomen ‘ thank you’ and 

H APPY  NEW YEA R !

I f  Il*s lasaranee We Write III

Earl Bangor & Company
Easllaad siacc 1924 Teaas

Heavy Fines Are 
Collected From 
Texas Hunters
The director of law enforcement 

for the Game and Kish CominU- 
sioii -aid the monthly arrest re
port includes several cases where 
courts severely punished game luw 
violators.

He cited the oa.se.r o f a San An
tonio man who was fined $2<i0 
for heudlighting and $200 for 
killing an illegal buck, ulus cosbi.

V Dullua man was fined $IOo for 
killing u wild turkey hen, and :S.Vl 
for killing n wild nrkey during 
cio.std * eu.'On ami g.'iil for hunting 
fioni an autoniubile, all plu- co.-ts.

A San .Saba r in was fined 
$lno for hunting at night and 
$200 for hunting after forfeiture 
of hia license, plus roet-.

•Mo.t of the 09 Ure.pa.aing cas
es li.-ted brought light fine.., many 
beipa $1 , but where tre-paa.iiig 
involved game law violaluis, la-n- 
altie.. were higher.

Eor example, according ,o tho 
director, an Abilene man was fin
ed $100 for hunting from an au
tomobile and $I0n for tre- u.-.-- 
ing. A San Angelo man was fined 
$100 for .hooting a female deer 
an 4 $1U0 for trcinas.sing.

The report covered the Ian 
phase of th* big game and water- 
fowl tetions and includeil such 
as: 29 rasea for killing ipike buck 
deer. 28 for killing doe deer and 
four for killing fawn deer ll In
cluded .'>0 cB.-ea o f killing dimk. 
after hours, 20 cases o f kilting 
peeac after hours, 16 cases of cx- 
cee'ing bag limit on ducks and 
11 for exceeding the bag limit on 
geese.

The director said a flagrant case 
involving shooting mourning dovea 
m of wesson cost a San .Angelo 
man $20o plus costs; while a 
Houston man nn>d $100 and costs 
fur buying quail.

The .563 ca.<es netted $ I ft,.’>32 
in fines and costs compared with 
$14,008.45 for December, 1951, 
and $11,581.44 for last nonth.

C«»s 1|4. It NiA Ur*i$o Ua.

t i l  1̂ • »

4̂ . • r-

NOTICE: TVRKEY GROWERS— 
If you are a turkey grower and 
know your buiinesa, let us furnish 
that good Purina Feed for them. 
Ask for details concerning onr 
195.1 plan— Wilson Feed A Seed.

INS^TRUCTIONS
Earn $100.00 or more per month 
addressing envelopes in apare 
time at home by hand or typewrit- 
ter. Send $1.00 for information 
ind instructions. Beacon Service. 
Dept. 36, Box 310, Cambridge 39, 
\fs<s Money Bark Guarantee. 
NOTICE; Due to illnaas the What- 
A Burger will he closed until fiir- 

• t rotire Mrs Bentley 1004 W. 
Mu; I..

\O T irE : Turkey growers, le t! 
Nutrena feed your turkeys on ' 
their finance plan. See as for 
'urlher details. Spain Feed Store.

ONE DAY TOO MUCH
HAHTFOKD, Conn. —  When 

George Ransom chose a 20-day ; 
jail sentence instead o f a $20, 
fine, he didn’t reckon on one  ̂
thing— homesickness. On the 19th . 
day a friend atpoured before the j 
deputy court rierk, gave him $1 
and explained: “ This is to get 
George o' . o f jail. He wants to 
■'o home.’ ’ '

F A R M S  .  R A N C H E S  
Penteeoft A Johiuon 

REAL ESTATE 
City Proporty

I.HHK.I f ' . ' iKIV'
S i I I  I > I ' l l  I 11 • .1

C R O if^

• W lA  Q

Of S/ JTK f ASr f  T U T

I Per

MONUM ENTS
Of Diitinctloa 

call
MRS. ED ATCOeX

0«r years ef experieaca aw 
ablaa as te giva yea prompt and 

oaortaeas sorvica.
See diaplay at 20S Ave. E. or 

call 183 for appointment

Clico

T e «  l - r » i  USKD-COW Dealer

D ead

S t o c k

CEN TR A L HIDE 8c 
RENDERING CO .

Pot ImmctsiAte Sendee

P h o n e  C o l l e c t

141

X X IIl
J7 0 R a moment, bluiilyn hsd l.>  

upper band a.-.d George Ken- 
•la'I fell that all was lost. As the 
truck lurched foiward she trie-1 
to get a half-nelsun but George 
■omersaulted quickly and the next 
instant he had her in his .-irm.s. He 
held her tifhtly with her arms at 
her tides. She i t r u g g l e d  and 
kicked, but she was helpicrs.

“ All right, wildcat, just calm 
down."

Marilyn Siilw-orth panted for a 
mumenl. “ Vou’ll spend the rest 
nf your naluiul li!« ui piison for 
this.’’ she said.

"I don’t tare if I spend it nnd 
my unnatural life as well in pris
on," George yelled bacK at her. 
“ But you're going to listen to what 
I have to xay and there’s not.iing 
you can do goout

“7 suppose you kidnaped me Just 
to have a nU-e little chatr’’

"Quiet, please. When I ’m done 
talking, you can have your say 
Then you can get your cops and 
your father and Chief Hig Bea- 
and the militia if yon want. You 
ran lynch me and hang me up to 
dry, but first you’re gong to 
listen.-

"Hangini’s not a bad Id/a." she 
said. “ Itut n i  listen "

“ You always wanted a hayridc, 
amt here It is."

“8« you burned uj hFag’s i>»7 
Ttiufa irsim."

"So it is. You’re still going to 
listen.-

Marilyn Sutworth seemed to 
realize at last that it waa no use 
to ftrufgle any longer. Her nioutri 
waa open and her eyes retted on 
Ceorge’a But she said nothing.

’The words, the carefully planned 
remarks that George had intended 
to make at thi.« moment were in
side him. pounding to get out. but 
for some reason, not fathomable 
to George, they didn't come out in 
the right order. They bubbled 
forth like a geyser, or volcano, in 
brokea chunks and white hot sen
tence*. He staaz.q.cTtJ, choJscJ aid  
stuttered.

-Okay. Sure. Sure I  was w-otk-

iii? for your dad." he began “ I ’lr 
a private eye. It’s my buMr.ess to 
c.'ork for clients I was going to 
1(-:i you all about it. After we got 
ei gaged . . that row ousinrss. 
>■< J knew. But the |oke was on 
h:'-. 1 thought I could use plan 
N 'j. 2—I d make love to you. make 
you full in love with me to break 
up year romance with Max Thai 
was the iden. After that I'd djrrig 
you and collect my fee."

“Of all the low-1"
"Sliut up." George snappe I "1 

don’t liiie  if you oelievc Ihif or 
riol, or what .vop think ol me H it 
the trulli IS that it didn’t woil; oui 
the way it was «upp< :ed to E\ i^. 
body lias a laugh on George Ken
dall. funny, isn't it? 1 was »eing 
to lure yeu away Ir mi Chi '  It.i; 
Bear—Max Amo— but .iistcjd I 
fell myscH."

- !  don't belie.’C it."
George shouted to the *TMek 

driver. “ I Icy, Torn! Stop the 
truck.

• s ,
'p ilF .Y  were cn a country road.

m.iylie tt.e minutes out ol 
Seneca Springe The r o a d  was 
clear behind thenr.. Pursuers, it 
any, had either lost the trail or 
w*re far behind. It was uniikel/ 
anyone would find them now. for 
they were on a carx road Tom 
t'eber, the driver, anew tl.e rusdi 
V -all.

TTse fc-v •. .-em’aled to a 
George released Mariliu.

"That’s all of the story." George 
told .Marilyn. “ You can get out 
now and go back to Max Arno."

Marilyn continued her silence, 
staring at him. She rubbed her 
arms where George had held them 
tightly.

"Do yr.u want me to help you 
off the truck?" George aske<*.

Tom Faber, the liuok driver, 
was coming cut ol the cuo.

Suddenly .Marilyn’s fist swung 
out. caught *hc crcuchmg Ger.rgel 
Kendall cn the jaw. It probably! 
was net a hard punch, but d I 
caught Georg- lust right, making 1 
him lose hit baliuuA George sicnt 
backward. I

Fra;>t'r;E]s C-aorge rla-ared as Mw 
tailboard, btd m i«ed  apd Use *e-A 
instant he was f a l l i n g  to the 
-'loui'd He lal'dcd liKr a Cat  uo 
all foiiis. As hr lose, t.e saw 4 alopr, 
tbt- liU 'k diivci, (oiiilr.g tisw.iid 
him.

“ What gives?" said the truck 
driver. “Hey, what kind cf mon- 
xeysliines is this?"

"He tried to kidnap me," said 
Marilyn.

"So?"
-.Never mind." George rpoke to 

Faber. "This is strictly between 
me and this giiL You slay out 
of it." *

“ Who says so?"
The truck driver started for

ward, his lists doubled. "Stie looks 
like a light uice gut to me. and I 
didn't rent you my truck to cany 
off right nice girlv."

George backed up a step.
“ He careful, young man," said 

■Marilyn. “ He's vicious.”
•Ti; lake care ol him." The 

truck driver swung, the blow 
caught George on the chin and ne 
went down. Lights flashed in his 
brain as h.is head .truck tl.e road. 
Very quickly George took a little 
nap. Hut as he drowsed off ne 
heard shouts, - c o n f u s i s n  aCd 
srii'uinx.

• • •
r 'E O R G E  K E N D A L L  finally 

opened his eyes. His rest had 
been short and bit bead hurt, even 
though It rested on a lap. But tn* 
Up wa* not ktarilyn'i, it belonged 
to Vorna Denton,

“ Abo'jt tim* you wok* up. bo**." 
Slid she. Her eyes litted. Georg* 
shitted his gaze to lollcw be'*. 
Standing on hii other side was 
Albert P. Sutwerth. his client.

George closed hli eyes When 
he opened them agsm, Mr. sut- 
worth VMS still there.

"You shall have the rest of your 
fee. young man." said Mr Sut- 
vvi rth. "And the o o n u i. My 
daughter has lust t-dd me—she is 
no longer mtatua'cd with Chief 
Big Bear “

George suallcwcd hard. h’e 
wash t uuite ready ter a -elurn 
match with .Marilyn Sutworth ann 
It looked as if it were expected of 
him.

iTe Re Contlnneel'i

BE » N  WORK 1

rO R V A I Or:'. -  ki .'carch!
i l l  ‘ al itt ' ’ M :i l l ; t. ll i
ill’* r;:n i» m'.I f*u h* A •)
l/uiarti’i r .4 • r (.ji;* h, hk H i

iron ,SLat<- r » i l l - i v *  r ' f M  i . i i : * '  i j

-*f». umj fo<Hi ifTiiiiol < 
pay pro *iT. R i . f  • ft.' (i< .ly-,
(l)ution a.e proin K\|d i -
merits so far bho. tlnliydn-Vd I 
l̂eun.'s aic ivimUnr in i-olm a > |

taste to <am.ef| ‘ jin*' btaii.*.

ATTENT> THE CHUBTB OW 

•t.K K\ hU i

'<1 *^#  V

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING 
too;. S. SMoiea PboB* 736-W

FOR ONLY

^ 1 . 0 0
ATTENTION MOTHERS:

Enttr your child in our big photogenic oontest to be 
held at Connellee Hotel Sunday, January 25th.
Each entry to receive one beautiful 11x14 Goldtone 
or Silvertone Portrait for only Sl.OO. Valuable prii- 
es will be awarded to the winner of our contest. 
Present this clipping and one dollar to our photo
grapher at Connellee Hotel Sunday. January 25th. 
Hours 1 til’ 7 p.m. '

---------------------------------------------\---------------------------------------

o f f e r f i f e

F r ig id a ir e  Im p e r i a l
Ab mcM/re M>a6/es -

cM osfs ^ 0 /

The only refrigerator to give you 

the Lh’wI kiii<l<* <»f eold each 

with iU own refri^eratinj: nysleiul

£oc^er-7(p/

TTii'« compsrtmcnl V'-cgt«vcr731b«.of 
meat- and frozen food*, including 4 
ice '.rays, in Cun-tant, zcn*.zwi« cvfd. ^

f  Se/̂ -t/e/rosf̂

F.tclu»ive Rcfiip-o-platc in complctelv 
teperate food compartment reaiulains 
mptr taft cold. Defrost! itself.

Coo/ing/
C>M Wall rhillinj* coiU in cahinM 
>$atU p ro it if  uniform trmpera- 
tiires —thf ri)(ht mper moiAt cold 
fur nrarlv a buRbrl of fruitt and 
Te|oubl«'4 in twin Hydratort.

Made for once-a-week shopping!
Tb ia  beautifu l 10 eu. fL  F rig id a ire  Im peria l is
different because it lias three separate refrigerating 
systems in one refrigerator — plus positive moisture 
control. What’s more, there's plenty o f "elbow room'I 
for a whole week's supply o f  fooil. Lifetime Porcelain 
interior, aluminum shelves that can't rust. See these 
and many other features I

yOTICEI
Your old refrigerator can be ar- 
criued aa all or part of the dow ■ 
pavnaeal oa a acw Frigidaire.

One Mefor-Mker 
^oes/fe///

Ask shout new cosy terms .. .  op to 78 weeks to pay ,, .  S. T. D. P. Furebaae Plan

•All 3 refrigerating systems ire powered 
economically and depeudably by oom 
Frigidaire Meter-Miser. . .  simplest cold- 
making mcvlisnism ever built I ^

11 milliou buyers have said:"/ U take FRIGID AIRE** ‘ 
— .kmcrica's No. 1 RelHgemtor

Lamb Motor Company
305 E. Main 44

_ J . . -A- ♦ - - % • * •  ̂• *. w
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Circles Of Christian Church s 
CWF Plans Missionary Project
Member- of the Christian Wo-| 

Wien's Fellowship met this week in 
circle groups I

The Ruth Circle met in the an
nex o f the church, with Mre. Cy
rus Miller as hostess. .Mrs. E. 
fteskow, chairman, presideti anti 
opened the sers'ice with the hymn 
*^is So Sweet to Tru.st in Jesus."

Mr.s. J. C. Carrothem cave the 
p-ayer. Mr-. J. A. Beard irave 
Ihe devotional and Mrs .V T. 
Johnson case the mission laason 
entitled "W ritine the New Testa- 
p-ent.’

.A short busine.si se.<sion follow 
r>i the proirram, durinc which 
r^an* were n ade for the purcha.-- 
in> o f the layette to be tent to 
C s w »r  area. The service was clo
ne with the missionary benedic- 
t'on. Refreshment! were served 
tiiirinc a recreation period by the 
h- t ew.  I

1‘resent "a re  .Mmes. H. L. .<hep- j 
fsrd , I .A. Beard, .V. L. Smitham. 
r  -kow. John.son. CarroUiers. Lon 
Hum, C. J. Fiensy, and Miller 

• • •
Members of the Martha Circle 

h-ld a round table discussion of 
the mission study, due to the kb- 
sence o f .heir teacher, Mrs. Otto 
Marshall, at their nieetinc in the 
home of Mrs. Jeny Mcl unouch. 
IJos Wont Mummer ^Hrê (t.

Refreshments " e ie  -erved fol
low mr the k'sean to Mmes. K. I.. 
Todd. Fuifene Day. T. A Ben- ,.. 
Carl Gerrett. J, R. Gilbreath. Mil
lie Brittian, Ho i,er Meek, and .Mi-- 
.Aallie Pay b.i tll> hoste-,-

Mr». Ja ne- Wat«on « a- ho-te-- 
to inen bers o f '.he Mary t'ui-le 
in her home, IT'Ji' West :.'omui«r- 
er

Mrs. li. hi Henderaon presided

over the short business session 
durini; which the January 2tith 
nipht meatinK was iiostpuned and 
the iproup will meet Monday af
ternoon in the home o f Mrs. K. 
K. Henderaon, 104 Kast Valley. 
The missionary project was dis
cussed.

Mrs, Henderson pre.venleu the 
missian study and ted in the 
round table discus-ion. which fo l
lowed.

Coffee and cake were served ;o 
.Mme- C. M Kelly. T. 1. Cooper, 
E. Malone, L. C. McNatt, Curtis 
Younir, B. F. Hanna. Hender-on, 
J. E. Fieese by the hostess.

Ovarsaaa Vslaraas ^elaama
Past Na. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maatt Sad aad 
4lk Tkaraday

6:00 p.aL
Karl aad Bayd Taaaar

EMH Auxiliary 
To Be Organized 
January 28th
Mrs James Horton, chairman, 

has called a meeting o f dab wo
man interestad in ortraniiinit an 
auxiliarv for the Ea .land Memoi^ 
ml hospital.

She has named 2:Si> p.m. Wev.- 
nesday. as the date and the meet- 
inr will be held in the annex o f 
the First Christian Church.

.Mrs. Horton wa- named tempor
ary chairman hr the CivK- I.ea- 
gae and Garden Club with in.->trur- 
tiiuis to organise the Women’s .Au
xiliary at an early date.

.All women in.ere«ted were in
vited to attend.

Mr. and Mr* Monroe Walker 
were -hopping in Fort Worth Wed- 
ae.'day , | f

CALL M I FOR CLASSIFIED  
AO SERVICE

V ic V e t  s a y i
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Soturdoy Only. Jan. 24
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Candy Cookies Right For Light 
Little Snacks And Sweets
When is a rookie not a rookiet 

When it is mostly chocolate. But 
it isn't quite a candy liavause it is 
baked like a cookie. So .o solve 
our sweet ridiile, let's name such 
delicacies candy rookies. They are 
so .'ir pie to make and so delicious 
to serve that your youngsters a.-. 
well as you w ill be u>ine the re
cipe.

Recipes for Candy Cookies b -̂ 
gin with a package o f scmi-.*weet 
chocolate morsels, those little pie
ces that melt (a.st for convenient 
chocolate cookery. Sente rondsns- 
esl milk, some nu‘.j, vanilla and 
-salt complete the rcciiia. .And that 
is all there is to mixing a hatch 
of Candy Cookies. You'll enjoy 
the more delicate flavor o f semi- 
sweet chocolate that is making so 
many de.-erts these days, as well 
a- cookies and candies.

Alpha Delphians 
Hear Heated 
Debat Thursday
Alcmbers o f the .Alpha Delphian 

heard a heated debate Thursday 
afternoon at their regular meet- 
■ng in the Woman’.- Club.

Mr*. V. Rosenque.st wai hos- 
tese and presented Mmes. C. At. 
Oakley, and J. .A. Doyle, in the 
affirr.-ative and .Mmes. Luther 
Bean rnd W. C. Vickers in the ne
gative arguments o f the debate 
which wa.s "Resolved— Women 
Make Better Leaders than .Men.’ ’

Mmes. Cecil Collings, D. ’ . 
Fie.'isy and J. LaKoy Arnold ser
ved as judges and voted a tie.

Mrs. George Lane, president, 
rre.sHiesi over the *hurt business 
se-sion during which the group 
voted to give $5.On to the March 
of Dimes Fund.

Present were .Mme* .Arnold, I.. 
C. Brown, Fean, Collings, Dovie, 
Fiewsy, Carl Jones, Lane, Oakloy, 
J. H. Parker, Ko.*enquest H. K. 
VanGeem Vickers and W. B. 
White

Steve Timmons'Wins 
Photo Certificate
Steve Timmon.', 17 niontb-oid 

-jn o f Mr. and Mrs. W. T  Tim- I 
mon.< of Fort Worth has boon a- 
warded honorable mention in the 
Eighteenth Childrtn's .National 
Photograph Contest in the L'nitad 
States, during ,Augu.*t and Sep
tember of IK52.

He received a certificate o f a- 
w-ard from the studio o f the Fair 
Department Store, who submitted 
the photograph.

Steve is the grand.-on of Dr. 
and .Mrs. R C Ferguson and Mr. 
and Mrs Carl Timn ons o f Ea-I-
land.

Candy Cookies
1 (Bckage ccmi-swcct chocolutc 
morsels
Two-third cup coiidonsed milk 
I cup chopped nutmea-'.s 
Pinch o f sah 
I teaspoon vanilla,

lisat together over hoi not boil
ing water and beat until sn ooth 
the .*cnii-sw o-.*t chocolate morsels

aud condcii.-icd milk. .Add the nut- 
meats, salt and vrnilla. t)ro|i by 
teaspoonfuls on well-gresscsl cook
ie »hee<. Bake at .'l.AO degree.* F. 
for 10-12 minutes. YIKL1>: 3 ilox- 
cn randy rookies.

50 Ym i  Pionaers 
Will MMt Tuesday 
With Mrs. Sue
Mrs. Winnie Sue will be hostess 

to members of Uie Fia-tland 
County JO Year Pioneer Club on 
Tuesday, Jan. 27, at her home, 
!H)fi South Seaman, for their regu
lar covered dish luncheon.

Mrs. Red Is Elected Head of Home 
Makers Sunday School Class
Mr,. Venion Red was elected 

j pre.sidciit of the Home Makers 
1 Clrss o f the First Ba(tisl Church 
' Tuesda.v evening follow iiyp the rc- 
' .dgnatioii o f .Mrs. E. K. Layton, at 
tb" monthly coveie dish dinner 

Pniid hu.siness meeting held in '.he 
' home o f Mr.s. Victor Cornelius. 

Mi ;. C. C. ('--imeliu.* wa.; co-ho.- 
tins.

M rr '.-t. T. Warren presided and 
Mrs. I eii Hamper was elected as- 
kistant teacher.

The meal was (.erved buffett st
yle from the dining table, which 
wav laid with white linen ami <ie- 
coreled with » "  arrangement of 
spring flowers. Mrs. E. E. Layton 
cave the invocation.

Others pre.-ent were Mmes. Art
ie Lile-', Mary Hancock, W. Cart- 
lidgc. Marvin Hoo; , J. M. Mitch
ell, R. I.. Y’ouiir, Karl .Stephen,

Call Timmons, II. T. Weaver, C. 
T. Lucas, Frances Zernial, U. L. 
Hooper and Tom Amis.

Mrs. Florence Miller, Miss Lula 
'. I aney and Patricia Ann Liles were 

guests.

Morton Valley 
HDC Studies 
Proceedure '
A study o f rules and procedure 

was given by Mrs. Clifton Beck 
j \\’edne.*dny afternoon at the meet

ing o f  the Morton Valiev Home 
IVmon.stration Club in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Butler.

Roll call wa.* answered by giv
ing n [icnny for the friem'ship

fund.
Two new member.*, .Mmes. Lea 

Taylor and Gaines, were wolcom 
cd.

.^nncuiiccmer wa.-- made that 
the club is on the March for the 
March of Dimas fund this week. 

I Next meeting o f the group will be 
December .Aid In the home of .Mrs. 
Dee Williamson.

11/efreshmcnt.v o f coke and cook
ies were served following the pro- 
gran . Present were Mmes. L. 
Male, Robert Kinenid,' Clifton D. 
Reek. I W, I-ach. J, C. Gains, 
Nolan Butler, Les Taylor, S. W. 
Morris and the hostess.

PIPE THE COAL

YOU.NGSTOWN, O. —  Itiisi-

ncarrihii here haW the newest 
wrinkle ih moving coal. They pro
pose running coal fitii. the Uhia 
River to industries that need It by 
a pipeline. A company behind .he 
idea says coal can go through the 
tube to r 60 cents a ton per .'10 
miles— onc-third of wiiat it costi 
by railroad.

ATTEND CHIl^wH SUNDAY

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Sodal Calendar
Jan. 2««h— XI Alpha Zeta Chap

ter, Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, 7:S0 
p.m. Bill Walters' home 813 W. 
Valley.

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
R a p n s R B t lfig  Old. N en -a u M s a b lB , K o o B T -S a y ln g  

Mntnal lararoiiea CompoalM.
Up to 20% immodiote Mrlng on Pirt Insnronoo

204 S. Seaman Phone 898

I January 26th— Las Leales Club 
|7;30 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Jan. 27th— South Ward P-TA 
3:15 p.m. South Ward School 
Mrs. Horae# Horton, speaker.

Jan. 27th. The Zeta Pi ehapler 
o f Beta Sigma Phi will meet at 
7 :.10 p.m. In the home of Mrs. Ed 
Hooker, !MI3 South Halbryan.

CALL aei FOR CLASSIFIED 
AO SEBAflCE

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now yoo COB enioT low f i r t t  coat Quicker Construe- 
uon. Lest Up-keep Enieiisei Smaller iBSurance 
Premiums. Sorlngt on Cooling ond Reatlog.

Climes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

AJESTIC
—NOTICE—

1 he «ip in ou;' M«|«8tic Th«Atr« U purified by Eleetroeire, whlcli 
kilU a II harmful end beclerie~-f#el eefe te elteml the
Majetlic.

Friday and Saturday

THE M IR A C L I OF M  O  M  M USICALS!

ILLIAMS
M irfOer

ATURE
I RM*!*
'IDGEON
B rian

m S H IK M O R

W atch for BIRTHDAY NITE Every 
Thursday, Starting Feb. 5th

it creates a  field a ll its owit • • • 
an. entire^ new kind o f Chevrolet 
to be compared on ^  with  
higher-priced cars!

PERSONALS
I.arr; Falward.- of Detroit, 

.Mich., is the gue«t here in the 
home of hi* nephew, Henry Van 
Geem and family and aleo is vieit- 
ing with Mr. and .Mr- {'. .M. Van 
Geem.

Tommy PatterMn, student at i 
the University o f Texa*. wa« visit- | 
ing here this week with hi* par
ent.*, .Mr and Mrs. Guy Patter
son. '

liirhsrd Pumpa.-.*, student at 
AAM College is exoeete<l home 

today for a between sen ester visit 
with his mother, Mrs. .Anna Grace 
Bum («.*.*. I

Mrs. Cornelius Taylor returned 
to her home Thursday after hav- , 
ing viaited for the past "eek in 
Graham with her *on, A. II. Curn- 
eliu- and family. |

Mr. and .Mrs. Willi* Smith .-pent 
Wednesday in Fort Worth.

S E C O N D H A N D

D A R G A I N S
Wc Buy, Sell and Trade 

208 W. Commerce 
Mrs. Margie Craig

sraiKiNO m w u i  a h  4-oooa moan
•A llBArfirrf dmV
i$ oFBilwfciMf W m«l«M6rf*l

n e w

H cM sd in g  t l u « c  g r e a t  n e w  l i n e s  f o r '5 3

Alsx Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Senring This Community 
For More Then 08 Years

.E
P C H E V R O L E T

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROIETS 
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

• Now, in the Bcl Air series, Chevrolet creates for you 
g new class o f American cars. Here is distinction o f 
appearance and fineness o f appointment far beyond 
anything in Chevrolet's field. Here is your opportunity 
to own a truly distinguished and luxurious car without 
paying the price premium formerly associated with 
such high quality.
'  The Bcl Air series includes four models-2-door and

4-door Kdans, sport coupe and convertible.' Twelvt 
other models are in the T w o-T en " De Luxe and 
"One-Fifty”  Special series. A ll give you new high-com
pression power, greater gasofine m ilnge. A  revohitioa- 
ary new Powerglide* automatic transmission, and Power 
Steering,* are among the greatest advances. Come in 
and see off the new features that make Chevrolet for ’S3 
entirety new through and throught

*Opuonat ai extra cost.' Combination of Powerglide automatic tranxmitsion and liS-h.p. **FI«a- 
Flame" engine available on "Two-Ten" and Bel Air models. Power steering available on all medtit.

A

FULLEN MOTOR CO.
205 B. Mata EASTLAND Pkoo* 44


